
,. Handwriting.
We haro a right linmlod writing to be

written with a centrifugal motion, in ono
direction, across tho page from left to right,
a writing which taxi's the weak muscles of
tho hfimls, and which takes four or fivo
timesns long as is neceesary for tho rejirc-mentatio-

of a word, a is shown by stenog-rnphcr- e,

who write as fast as u person can
'speak.' In view of the increase of writer's
cramp due to tho extraordinary amount of
writing to bo done by bookkeepers, book-writer- s,

teachers und snvants, it was sug-

gested that a.new .method of writing should
bo intelligently discussed nnd one inau-
gurated 'Mint should bo less ehvbornte, less
taxing upon the small and ucak muscles of
the hand; a hnndwriting in which tho let-

ters can bo formed as in phonography, dis-

connected, not requiring such precise and
complicated notions to mnko them legible,
and which can bo written from above
downward, from right to left or left to
right, na ono may choose.

I'onipcciuii Decoration.
Tho bold and magnificent charms of

Pompecian decoration on walls is being re-

vived in rich colors nnd beautiful classic
groups, especially for dining rooms. Danc-
ing nymphs, genii nnd goddesseo in luxuri-
ous robes of bright hues, seem to float on
n- ground of deep-hue- d

tones; there nro scenes of votive offerings
and birds nnd folinge. Tho tableaux nro
not disposed regularly but according to
fancy, and oven surmount doors. They
ure also made tho centers of showy panel.
All the work is in tempera nnd without
Blinding. Art and Decoration.

UllMICCChsflll.
An Englishman visited a Connecticut

gravo ynrd Inst week and opened nnd sifted
the earth in three graves to find a signet
ring bellovcd to have been buried with its
wearer, ono of tho earliest settlers of Con-

necticut. Tho ring is wnntcd to make good
a claim to a certain property in England,
question being raised as to tho authen-
ticity of tho impression on certain seals.
Ho was unsuccessful in his search.

'eoplonro recognizing tho danger attend-
ing tho tiso of opium, and legislative bodies
nro beiiig called upon to suppress the grow-
ing ovil, The only cough mixture which does
not contain opiates, and yet is of remarka-bi- o

elllcioncy, is Hed StnrCough Cure. Hue.

Itemed)- - Tor Ilyilroiiliolilu.
People of Ufa, llussia, have a euro fur

hydrophobia of their own. They givo to
bitten men and beasts a powder made from
a field plant known on the Volga as drok,
of which Gcmnta Tinctoria is the scientific
name. This powder is taken on an empty
stomach for threo days, and ono dose on
tho ninth day. Salt and salty food spoil
the effect of tho drug. A well-know- family

. of land owners used tho medicine for over
forty years, and saved over four hundred
men, women and childten affected with
hydrophobia.

For twenty years Mis. John Oommill,
Milroy, Milllin County, l'ennn., could not
walk, on account of an injury to the spine.
Ono bottle of SI. Jacobs Oil gave relief; the
second enabled hor to walk and cured her.

Hulled Sheridan.
Gen. Sheridan was once halted by G. M.

Woodward, of Wisconsin, when the hitter
was a "high private" in tho nrmy of tho
Potomac and on picket duty. A man on
horseback enmo along and he greeted him
with tho proper salutation: "Who goes
there?" "A friend," was tho reply. "Ad-
vance, friend, and givo t ho countersign!"
said tho young private. "I am Gen. Sheri-
dan, "said the horseman. Woodward gavo
him to uudeihtaud that he didn't caro if
ho wnB Gen. Sheridan; that he wanted tho
countersign, and ho brought his bayonet
into close proximity to tho General's per-

son nnd demanded tho proper answer.
Sheridan smiled, gave it to him and, ns ho
rodo nway, turned to remark: "Young
man, thero's a regiment of infantry coming
just behind mo. Don't molest 'em."

Gold was first discovered in California in
1848. Dr. Dull commenced to prescrib'his
Cough Syrup in tho same year and now it
is tho leading cough remedy throughout tho
country.

Miss Blanche Willis Howard, now at
Stuttgart, is writing a novel.

Men look slovenly wl:li run-nrcr- . heels. Lyon'i
ucui miuuucr. nt-c- uuoia airmKiu; .k:. a pair.

Wiiist of time The middle- of tho hour-glas- s.

Wo think we can euro a bad caso of head-ach- o

quicker with ono of Carter's Smart
Weed and Belladonna Backacho Plasters,
than by any other application, and after
tho lir.cknche is cured, you can still wear
tho plaster without discomfort for two or
threo weeks or longer. This combination
of Smart Weed and Belladonna is a great
hit, and it is hnrd to find any pain or ncho
that will not yield to it. Prico 135 cents.
Sold by Druggistsoverywhere.

It is fnid that Confucius never said a
word at dinner.

Best, easiest to ure and cheapest. I'lso's Remedy
forCatarrb. Ily UrucBlfcU. Uc.

The eznr is getting no fat that ho has
sent for Bismarck's doctor.

BITTERS
Combining IROX with PUNK VKGIXUILK
TOXICS, quickly and completely CLKASSKS

n4 i:.KiaiS TUB ULOOIJ. quickens
the action of the LWer and Kldnej. Clean tho
complexion, makes tbe kiln smooth. It does not
Injare tho tretb, cause headache, or produce ton-- f

tlpatlon-A- IA OTHKlt IIIO.X 1IEDJCI.NKS 1)0.
rhysiclsns and Drucgists everywhere recommend It,

Mils Kmjia U llrTCHtn, 1517 Cummin St..
Oroaua, Neb., says: -- Throe bottles of Brnwu's Iron
Hitter, cured me ot a very OTere case of Wood

"
IUluk Sowxia. Falls City. Nfb.. says "I uaed

llroWs Iran Hitler tor Impure Blood and it en-
tirely enred me."

Mb. Edwin I. Vta. with 11. 4 M. It. 1 Omaha.
Neb , sats: - I hate ul llrown'e Iron ilittera for

.my blood with the moat eatulactory results. I would
uot be withuut It "

Una. NaNCT KMITn. Juniata, JM says: " I used
Bron'e Iron Bitten for Impure Blood with mucn
benefit "

ilR. J. N. DaiEB, Avilla, Ksn.,sys. "His bloojt
waa in such a bad condition that every little ecratrh
or brwak of the akin eauaed a very painful aore. He
ased Brown's Iron Bitten with the beat of results."

Genuine has abort Trade Mark and crossed red line
on wnpper. Take no other. Mad only by

uiiowx cur.mcAL, co, ualtimoui; mu

UIOV s

WW 0l1 Ouiot worth at snd particularWlllmirce. 1'. U. Vll.Ui;i(V. Augusta. Maine

A positive core No Knife.CANCkR. No Flssler. No l ain. W C.Yjt, Maritialltows,l0a.

Tho Anomalous Summer.
Though tho "harvest .moon" has bo-g- un

to wane, tho summer of 1881 has
up to yesterday tenaciously held sway
over almo3t every section of tho country.
It has from tho beginning been a sea-

son market! by anomalies. On tho Pa-

cific coast, whoro usually tho summer
rains hardly suflieo to wet tho gauges,
tho rainfall for last June was at somo
points tgrcator than ever known. At
one poriod it was relatively cold in tho
torrid reigon of tho Gulf of Mexico and
most unduly warm in tho frigid North-
west. Comparatively unfruitful in tho
grand tornadoes, it wo rich in local
rainstorms, though in tho Southwest
it was a droughty season. In tho

element of temporaturo its
development was cquallv eccentric, tho
midsummer being characterized by
"cool waves" surging down from tho
eastern Hoeky Mountain slopes; and
when the season, astronomically speak-
ing, hud close.! , its powerful reservo
force was displayed in the recent glow-
ing "warm waves" extending from tho
great plains to tho Atlantic.

Tho meteorological reports for this
portion of tho middle Atlantic seaboard
show that until tho second week of
August tho summer of 1881 wns remark-
ably cool. Tho average heat of Juno
was slightly below the usual figures for
tho Middle States, and three degrees be-

low for all tho Southern States and
Tennessee. Tho mean temperature at
New York for July was 71 deg. tho
lowest mean recorded here in thirteen
years. In Philidelphia tho mean tem-
perature of July, ns given by tho public
ledger, is 71. n, which is also tho lowest
recorded thero for July within the
last thirteen years. The August returns
show that tho thermal mean in Philadel-
phia and New York was also a Utile bo-lo-w

tho average for that month.
On Juno 15 tho Herald prognostica-

tions for tho summer stated that from
nil meteorological data now within reach
tho probabilities aro that tho coming
summer will not bo marked by excessive-
ly high mean temporaturo "in tho Inko
districts, nor generally on tho eastern
side of tho country north of tho Caro-lina- s

and Tennessee." The observations
already published prove that tho latter
part of this forecast has been fulfilled.
Tho premonitions which wo gavo tho
publiu in Juno that tho "cool waves"
might bo expected to occur till July 15,
and thero was no need to rush to tho
seaside and mountain resorts wore also
justified by tho very conspicuous mid-
summer coolness. August rains were
by no moans as copious and dillused as
thoso which fell in July in many por-
tions of tho country. Over a largo area
of tho Northwest, in the Southwest and
in part of tho Ohio Valley tho August
drought was serious, though tho farm-
ers in somo sections maj lind tho old
adage true

Dry August and warm
Doth harvest no harm.

Within tho arctic cirelo "tho mid-
night sun" has now lost his power, nnd
tho forces of congelation aro getting in-

to play, lint tho iirst cfTeet of this
change is small in our latitudes. Tho
probabilities now are that, with two or
threo "cool waves" intervening, which
will oaus.0 frosts in the Noithwost and
northern New England (but not so
heavy us thoso of last September), the
average temporaturo of tho present
month will be higher than it usually is
in tho sections cast of tho Mississippi
river. It is also probablo that during
tho next two or threo weeks exception-
ally heavy rainfalls will occur in tho
Northwest and tho upper Mississippi
and lower Missouri valleys, and rather
deficient precepitation on tho Atlantic
seaboard, except in tho ovont of tho
passage of more than oiio hurricane
emerging from tho tropics. In tho ab-sen-

of distinct indications of theso
amch-dreade- d ocean disturbances, it
Eoems prematura to say anything defi-
nite ns to when one of them may bo
hoard from. Hut, looking at tho recent
exceptional meteorological changes on
tho continent and tho period of tho year,
it is highly probablo that a AVest Indiau
cyclono will bo reported by or buforo
tho 10th iust. 'Now York Herald.

The Diot of a Monkoy.
Ilorald of Hoalth.

Dr. Allison, a London physician,
has been making experiments on a mon-
koy. Ho says: "Soms timo ago I
bought a rhesis monkoy, intending to
study his habits. Ho is about eighteen
inches high, nnd tame. I feed him
with tho samo food I tuko myself. Ho
like3 fruits best of all; raw grains and
cooked vegetrbles nnd potatoes next.
Ho prefers his potntoes without salt and
his rico without sugar. Peas and beans
ho will not eat unless vory hungry. Ho
always eats with his hands, tho samo
ns tho Turks, nnd as ho doos not wash
them beforohand, ho swallaws much
dirt. Whoifl givo him hot food ho
has to wait until it cools before ho can
cat it, or beforo ho daro thrust his
hands into it. 1 tried this plan a few
times with my porridgo and stews,
and had to wait before I daro lin-

ger them. I thought that if mankind
were forced, liko my monkey, lo cat
with their fingers, that wo should not
damago our teeth and stomachs with
hot foods, nor should wo indulge in
soups. Soaps nro very good for exhaust-
ed people, "nut not good for persons in
health, as they are not so easily digested
as inoro solid articles; iu 'fact, tho su-

perfluous fluid thoy contnin must bo ab-

sorbed before digestion goes on. Every
food I offered him wus liifct of all smelt
of, and then if tho smell was ngrcenblo,
ho ato it ; if otherwise, ho throw it down.
If mankind would ulways bo guided by
tho sense of smell wo should eat less
rotton choose, high game, etc., than wo
do, aud consunio moro delicious fruits,
whoso nroma nnttrrally attract us. Ho
i aloo a noso broather, and I never saw
him breatho onco through his mouth
another good example which mankind
might follow with benefit, as wo natur-
ally are noso breathers.

Thero aro 000 rooms in tho Gran
Union Hotel, Saratoga, and D0O

Nebraska's Itaptd Growth.
Ncbraska-happil- escaped thoso civil and

anti-bellu- strifes that stained tho soil ot
"bleeding Kansas" so red with blood that,
liko tho hand of Macbeth, it might "tho
multitudinous seas incarnadine, making
tho green ono red." Tho history of tho sis-

ter stato hns been ono of peaco and pros-
perity, nnd her annals contain no such
records of violcnco and crime as in earlier
days gavo nn unenviable notoriefjr to tho
land for which pro-slaver- y nndantl-Rlavcr- y

men contended. Though next to tho baby
state, Colorado, in point ot nge, having
only been admitted to tho Union in 1807,-Nebrask-

hns already d in
population many of tho older states, and if

the next census icttirus ton't require seven
figures to show tho number of her inhabi-
tants she will bo as disappointed ns wns
St. Louis when Chicago took a big jump
ahead of her and crossed tho halt million
line.

After all, however, tho greatneos ot a
state or city does not consist in tho num-

ber of her residents but in her enterprise
nnd intelligence, and Nebraska stands this
test also, yiic claims as thrifty and brainy
a population as nny stato possesses, and
somo recent evidences of popular feeling
upon certain important issues of tho day
tend to support this view. New ideas hnvo
been heartily welcomed and merit has re-

ceived its duo. This will help to explain
why Athlophoros, which has been so buc-ccsf-

as a euro for rheumatism and neu-

ralgia in moro Knstcrn States, is now meet-
ing with such favor as it makes its way
Westward over the prairies.

Miles rinlan, ot Tuekcrsvillc, Nob., says:
"After using two bottles of Athlophoros

I was enabled to rise from my bed, to which
I had been confined for four months. 1

i have not had nn attack since, and it is tho
longest relief 1 have found frcm thatdroad
disease, rheumatism, tor nineteen yenrs. 1

still have two bottles left that I keep in
enso I should bo again attacked."

From Long Pine, Drown' county, Neb.,
came good news iu a letter from Mrs. M. A.
Moitord, who eays:

"Two bottles of Athlophoros have almost
cured a lady here who wns a great sufferer
from rheumatism. Shohas been using tho
medicine for about two weeks and llndsgreat
improvement. She thinks it a most valu-
able icmcdy and is so pleased with it that
she doesn't know how to express herself,
but says that thoso who make it aro angels
for helping her bo much. I havo also rec-
ommended it to several other persons."

"Somo fourteen months ago," says A.
Ilnywaul, of llurliugton, la., "I wns at-
tacked with inllnmmutory rheumatism 1

tried a dozen different kinds of medicine
said to euro rheumatism, but to no pur-
pose. Finnliy, 1 procured a bottle ot Ath-
lophoros. After using tho bottlo it did mo
so much good that I bought another, but
did not hnvo to uso more than a third ot
tho second bottle beforo I was entirol,
cured. From that time up to tho present !
have never had nnything liko rheumatic
pains, and I thank Athlophoros for tho
cure."

Thomas McCue, Hush's block, Dubuque,
In., whoso wife was cured by Athlophoros
of a terrible enso of rheumatism, declares it
was "truly a miracle in my wife's caso."

If you cannot get ATiii.oi'iioitos of your
druggist, wo will send it, express paid, on
receipt of regular price one dollar per bot-
tle. Wo prefer that you buy it from your
druggist, lint if he hasn't it, do not bo per-
suaded to try something else, but order at
onco from us, as directed, Atiilophoiios
Co., 112 Wall Street, New York.

Louis Kossuth, who is now at Naples, re
tains all his faculties.

A Miocinnltor W'Iiim $15,000.
New York Tilbunr, I'cb. 16th.

Frederick Scliarf, a shoemaker of No. 701
DeKalb avenue, Urooklyn, has suddenly
found himself possessed of troops of
friends. Men who formerly paid no atten-
tion to him. havo been excedingly affable
and anxious about his welfare. Tliischimge
has been brought aboutby what ho legauls
ns a pieco of exceptional good luck. A few
days ago he received notice that a lottery
ticket, ol wlucli lio owneil ono-lllt- pari
lind drawn tho capital prizo of $75,000,011
titling him to 15,000. Jlo expects to

tho money this week. Scharf is a
poor, hardworking man with no Innnly,
who barely earned his own support by his
trade, and who found his only luxury in
drinking a social glass of beer with somo
friends. Ono of tlieso, named .Meyers, ono
day bantered him to buy a lottery ticket.
Scharf at first refused, but Meyers told him
that ho had bought one-fift-h of a tickot for
$1. and urged Scharf to do tho same. After
somo delay tho shoemaker did ho. Onodny
last week tho two men got a list of tho
lucky numbers, nnd Scharf's was among
them. to give Meyers $1,000,
and givo a supper to his friends. What to
do with tho rest ot tho money ho lias not
decided, although a multitude of advisers
aro seeking to givo him wisdom.

A CARD. ,
Nkw Oiti.i:ANB, Feb. 13, 18S0.

The undersigned certifies that ho held for
collection, tor account of J'redericl; Sehnrf,
70-- DeKalb avenno. Urooklyn, N. Y one-fift- h

of Ticket No. 57,705 in Tho Louisiana
Stato Lottery, which drew tho First Capi-
tal Prizo of Sovonty-flv- o Thousand Dollars
on Tuesday, Feb. 0th, 188C, and that tho
amount was promptly paid by check on tho
Now Orleans National llnnk, on presenta-
tion of tho ticket at tho ofllco ot the Com-
pany. C A. P.Mtnoi:, Agent,

Southern Express Co., New Orleans, La.
Tho empress of Japan speaks English

with a sort of pigeon-toe- d accent.
Victorien S'irdou thinks tho wholo earth

a slippery orango rind.

"HOUGH ON C,T.UI11I" J

corrects oftemlve odors at onco. Co'iipteta cure of
norst clironb- - caca, uUo into iiialle I m curla for
diphtheria, wire I limit, foul hrvalli. Ma,

Are ths months In which to purify your blood, and
for ttlipuipjsnln rali noincdlclno eijuul to Hood's
Bsrsspsrilla. It purifier, iltallica, and cuilchesthe
b:od, removing all tracts of scrofula or oilier

It creates an appctlto and I in par s new
strength snd vleor tothe wuolebodj. It lalho Ideal
spring medicine. Try it.

"When I began tslilnc Hood's F arssparllla I was
olzzy In themornlnir, had a headache, and no appe-
tite! but now I can hardly get enough cooked to
eat." Emma Buifauu, l Coral Street, Worcester,
Mass.

Hood's
I take Hood's Sarsaparilla for a spring medicine,

and I nnd It just the thing. It tones up my system
snd makes uie feci liko a dlflerent man. My wife
takes It for dyspep lis, und she derives great benefit
from It. She ays it li the beat medl.lne she ever
toot." Fbaxk C. TuKJtrn, Hook, it Ladder No. I,
ITriecd 3:reet, Uoslon, Mass,

"I hire taken Hood's Sarrapsrllla for dyspepsia,
which I have bad for tbe hut pine or ten years
suffering tir I'jly. It has now entirely cured me,'
u. A. Monro, Cbleopee, Wsaj.

Bold by an drorglits. Hi sir for 1 Prepared by
C.LUOOI) CO, Apothecaries, Lowell, llast,

100 Doses One Dollar

No preparation could hnvo made such n
.reputation ns Salvation Oil hns (in so
short a time) with'out intrinsic merit tit tho
highest order. It kills pain. Prico 25
cents a bottle

C. W. Couldock, tho actor, is soventy-on- c

years old.
I lind n llreniirnl Coituli,

and raised n ot blood
nndmntter; besides 'I was very thin, nnd
so weak I could scarcely go about the house.
This was the caso of a man with consump-
tion arising from liver complaint. Ho re-

covered his health comim.ktui.y by tho uo
ot Dr. 'ierco's'(iolden Medical Discovery."
Thousands ot others bear similar tes-
timony.

The estate ot tho Into Gov. Coburn, ot
Maine, toots up $1,000,000.

For the l.iiillr.
Laughter Is the poor ninn's plaster,

Making every burden light;
Tinning sadness into glutlnc,

Darkest hour to May dawn bright.
'Tis tho deepest nnd tho cheapest

Cure for ills ot this description,
But for thoso that woman's heir to,

Use Dr. Pierco's 'Favorite Prescription.'
Cures nil weaknesses and irregularities,
"bearing down" sensation, "internal
fever," bloating, inflamma-
tion, morning sickness and tendency to
cancerous diseiihe. Prico reduced to ono
dollar. Dy druggists.

I'cv. John Jasper, tho liichmond clergy-
man, still claims that "tho sun do move."

u Delicn to Diseases, affecting nmlo
or female, however induced, speedily and
permanently cured. Illustrated book for
10 cents in stamps. World's Dispensary
Medical Association, CGU Main Sttcet, lluf-tal-

X. Y.

The czar of Russia is growing fat. Dyna-
mite does not appear to worry him.

Don't Ifcad This
Unless you want a free sample ot Smith'
llilc lleans, tho great liver remedy, nnd a
beautiful card taken from real life, sent you
free of charge. Send us your name and P. 0.
address. .1. F. Smith A Co., St. Louis Mo.
(Name this paper.)

Tabor, of Colorado, is a mnn
ot many mines.

If nnileted with foro Hyrs. wo Dr. Icano
Thompson's 13 j o Wtttur. DrujfKlBts soil 11. l5o

Jay Gould controls securities with n par
value of $430,000,000.

"When Baby waa tc, ire pvre her C.ntorla,
"?7Tien she was a Child, alio srieil for Ciutorla,
When she became Alls, alio clung to
1711311 she had Children, she gare thorn UastoriA,

BUY SALZER'G (Ufri.,nu.) SEEDS. r.ia.Fr..

Rich orientnl embroidery is used for vests
for silk drosses.

Dry nnd gray hair w ill becomo moist nnd
dark by tho uso of J lull's Hair Roncwor!

For sudden colds, hoarseness, or irrita-
tion ol tho throat, take Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral.

Ices, to bo vory elegant, aro served in lit-

tle paper cups in tho form of roses,

"ItOIM'.II ON l'A INV-I.lqt- iltl.

'Tiouehoii l'alti" Mquld, Sh Quick euro. Xciiral
Bin, lliouiimtlsin, che, pal in, nimliii, headaulm
c aiii, tulle. "Uotiuli nn rain" l'luatur, 13c.

Fire irons aro decorated witli bows of
ribbons.

Tin: rouxiiATioNS op disuasi: nro often
laid by tho irregularities ot eating, sleeping
ami movement ot tho bowels Experienced
during traveling. To prevent an irregular
action, and a torpid condition of tho diges-

tive apparatus, uso Dit. Wai.kuu's Cam-FoiiNi.- v

Vini:oau lliTTiuis, No traveler by
sea or land should fail lo tuko it with him.
It may savo his life.

Jay Gould has expressed his pleasure
over tho management of his affairs by his
son.

"ISOIKill ON COIIOIIS."
Ark "l.'oiiuli on CoukIh," for cough, cold

tenth s hourtoui'Mi. Ttochcd, lOo. l.lt n 1, iic.

Tho averago life of a locumolivo is thirty
years.

It is not understood why druggists keep
in stock so many kinds of medicines for
coughs, colds, and consumption, when it is
only necessary to keep Allen's Lung lfal-sai-

that old, reliablo remedy, which is a
pure vegetable preparation and perfectly
harmless, as it contains no opium iu any
form. Sold everywhere.

Mrs. IJurnott's portrnitgruccs tho "Rook
buyer" for February.

A niuiin Old (iplici'iil Hooted.
Old "General Debility" has beo'n put to

flight in Arkansas, with happy results.
From Rrinkley, from Webb City, and from
Walnut Rideo, Messrs. 1. R. Anderson, K.
M. Tnylornnd F. S, Pinchbeck respectively,
write that they were all atllicted with gen-

eral debility, and received solid benellt from
brown's Iron IHUers. This is pleasant to
know, not only for Arkansas people, but
for all sections of tho country where Gen-
eral Debility hns counted victims by tho
thousand. For salo everywhere.

Ilnirorit Knurn li capital for djipotllci.
to aMj.'oul cuoki.

Minnie Mnddern, tho actress, has taken
to writing for western magazines.

Tho medicine you sent mo for rheuma-
tism, called Athlophoros, has been tried

ith very good results. 1 wish to know
what your prico is for,, say, six bottles.
PIcaso write at your earliest convenience.
Rev. E. Dyer, douthfield, Midi.

Mmo. Dtirand will return to Franco in
Juno.

"I WISH I ronl't nni1 fomcthlng that woula
cure gulls unit prevent the hair oinliig In white,"
Is nn expression frequently heiml cityiliutry
Curhollsulte Mill alwuya do it. Bold by Drug-
gist at U) ceiiU und il.OJ.

"Last spring my whole family took Hood's Sana.
pat Ilia. The riajlt la that all hste been cured of
scrofula, my llttlo boy being entirely free from sores,
and all four of my children look bright and healthy as
posil dy can be. I havo found Hood's Eaissparlllaalso
good for catarrh, with which 1 lisve been troubled
since the war. Nothing did me so much good as
Hood s EanarllU" IVm. D. Atiiiuion, I'asiato
city, N. J.

"I hare used Hood's Rsrsspsrllla In my family and
consider It a splendid b'ooJ purlHer." J. I'. WlLC
(mitu, North 71 U Street, Urooklyn, N. V,

Purifies the Blood
"My wife think thero Is nothing like Hood's Sana-rarm-

aud we are never without It la the bout."
V. II. Latiuek, Syracuse N. Y,

"When I bougtit Hood's Sarsapsrllla I made a good
Investment of one dollar In medicine- fur the flrst
lime. It has driven oil rheuuiailam an I Improved
my appetite ij much that my warding bouse mis-
tress says I mutt keep It locked up or sh will be
oU'ged to raise my board with every oilier boarder
that takes Iluo-- r Sarssparllla." TuvMas licxasxi.
it TUIary Bl.JJrooklyn, H. y.

Bold by all druggists. Hi alt for tV Trepirel by
C.I.HOOIJ ACO. Apotbscariei. LoelLUast.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

March April May

Sarsaparilla

considerableamount

displacements,

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Red Star
TRADE Vu7 MARK

ssstsstfflVistotl Z fflB
10UGHIURE

Absolut tltt
Tree from Opiates, Emetics and rolson.
SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT 25- -

1HK t lUKLr.S A. WHIKLCR CO JUI.TlBORr, HP.

ST JACOBS nn

ff" n 1 Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
I Al1 Until UatkKke, ll.iJ.jkc, T.lkttf,
rul r vMwxw.Mill AT niil'ltllliiT!) AND KKH.ritS,

THE ClIinLU A. OUELlT. CU.,IULT1U0IIK,BU.

MALT
BITTERS,

If you wish n rorlnlu euro for nil Rlood
diseases. Nothing wan over invented that will
cleatKe the lllood and put Ifv the System equnl
to Hope ami .HAIi" Iltttorn. It toiiesi
up tho Ny.tem, putH now lllood In your
veins1, restores your loat nppctlto and

loop, nnd bringi von perfect Iieultli. It
lieveir fnlla to elvo relief In nil cimes of Klillicy
or 1,1 ver Troulilen, llllloiiaitrna, liull-ccatlo- n,

Constipation, Sick llendnchea, !)
Jicpaln, Nervous disorders, and all ircinnlo

when properly tnken It is n Bit to
euro. '1 housamls linvo been bonoillcil by It
in this anil other Western Rtntcn. It Is tho boat
Combination ot Vccntnlilo remedies an yet
discovered for the restoration to health of the
IVenlc and Itchlll tutoil. Do not net lUopa
ami ITIAIr Itinera confounded with Inte-
rior preparations of similar name. I proscribe
Hops A Malt Hitters regularly in my practice.
Hobort Tumor, M. D., Flat Hock, Mich. Tor sal
by all druggists.
GOODMAN DRUG GO,, Wholesah Agents,'

OMAHA, NICK.

ely's catarrh
CHEAM BALM,

"Vt have never han
oVni a catarrh reme
dy that has increased PHAYFEVER S 8A
10 rapidly in tales at
Ely's Cream Jlalm
or that km given such
uiUvtrml natis'aec-Uon.O- .

uX. Crit-t'nto-

115 Fulton
it.,.Ye York City jAV" FEVER

A partlrln is spilled Into esrli nrstrll nnd ts agree-nlil-

lo nn--. Prli-- Ut els. hvnmll r at ilriiRgiats,
Mill lor elrcUlar. KLV HltiTlIEUS, UruEgUtB,

YOU EXPECT TO

foelwollandon
Joy life when you go about with a
hacking coughP More substan
tial benefits can bo obtained from
a fifty-ce- nt bottle of DR. BIQE-LOW- 'S

POSITIVE CURE than a
dollar bottlo of any other cough
remedy. I tis a prompt, safe, and
pleasant cure for all Throat and
Lung Troubles. Sold and in
dor&ed by Druggists.
All People Appreciate Honest Goods

MIDDLESEX
INDIGO-BLU- E FLANNEL SDITS

aki: am, rim: wo or.,
Always look well nnd ulvu loin; service, Coats of ths
genuine liriKHO uavo on n siik iinnKi'r. mil
uaniicnis mode from Middlesex Klnnuuls bear till
huniror, ll'ICN'IIICI.I., PAY 1) CO.. Agents,
JillDIH.IiHlJX: CO." lloslou, Now York, l'blla- -
aolplilu.

SOLD BY ALL LEADING CLOTHIERS.

QTCRRHOfl! STEELE

Leading Nos. 1 14,048, 130, 135, 333, 161.
j?or oaio Djr an tjtationors.

THE E8TEROROOK 8TEEL PEN CO..
Work : Camden, N. J. 26 John St., Now York.

riso's Tlemedy for Catarrh la ths
But, Kaaltst to Use, and Cheapest.

Alto rood for fold In the Head,
Headache, Hay Fever, Ac. tOcenta, Hj

"7a" free sample.
Introduce tlie prrat liousolmld remedy. b

KINO OK l'AIN Intoeveryfamlly. I wlllsend
a sample free to anyone sending address. Mention
this paper aud address li. O. ItlCIIAllUd, Toialo, O.

NKItVOUHDUllIMTV, prcinsturo dfesy.
dlseascsuurcd scuretlr

by tb.reinodli'suli-ul- our old specialist physician's
treiilsoi mailed free by the Asausvt. iUuiuii,
liuuitau, 'M Ilioadway, Kuw VorW.

I AIM HQ 1S IOWA. t: NKIIKAIIKA.
sVanlV s7 to sell or eichanss. If you want

AXIS to .ell or eielianne your own farm
CA PMC w'" lo T1I01IAH II. TAI.LANT,
I MltrVjlO Uuscallne.Iows

C f An sctlrs 5lsn or Womia fnerrrrCa'cuuuij, 0 gfUour goodt. Sa!arr Its.WAN! par ataalh and llxi n.e. xiciuti Iu ad
CniuiinK uullll HI I Hi TartU-ulai-

Silver-war- e Co. iiosten.Uasa.

HfllJIF STUDY, liookkcepliii;. .Justness
nUrTIL fonns, I'rmnanshlp, Arithmetic, Short-ban- d,

ete., tlmrouiilily tauuht by mall. Circulars
tree. 1IKVANTS COI.M.UK, Itutritlu, H.Y- -

KIDDER'S PA8TILLE8.bmdlB
WHMiBBassHsHWIIVnHsBM'V v IT Uf sf

Aliirnlilnn Jlublt CiireillltlaOPIUM toyj lioimr till urod.bu j. braruaxs, .euanoa, Ublo.

6Panle ror fi New Chroi lo, Bcrsp & Gold-EJg-

Cards. bsaKXCaBil VYoaas, irorytou, coua

200 New Bcrsp l'lcluret and Ant's Album of 44 Card
bainplesfor lUu. BUaui Card Wks, llsrtford, C(

C1UPI C DDfls' contslnlnySl samples of Newi'ardsOAMrlC DUUfortl!ts.lopMrrxJ.lse. CKNTKU
VHUa I illlOOK.CAUuCaUuterbrook,Coua

VInecar slitters. ap
pa tiro aud tonic, parities ths
blood, strengthen, 'the itlvef
and kldni'rf, and
health, however losu

Vinrcnr nutcra Utbe
best moody dlfcovercd for
iiromotlng digestion, enrlog
liradaclie and lucrrotlng tba
vital powers.

Vinrcnr Hitter osslm
Kates tho food. refrulAtcH the stotnacli and bow
els, Riving health jr and natural sleep.

Vlncjrnr Ilittera L Uio crent dtscane) pre-vrnt-er,

nnd standi at tho bead of all fatal) rem-
edies. No houso should over bo without it.

V I itprjnr II 1 1 1 o r cures Malarial, Blllotta and
other fevers, diseases of tho Heart, Liver and
Kidneys, and a hundred other painful disorders.

Solid for cither of our- vahiablo reference,
books for ladles, for farmers, for merchants, our
Medical Treatise on Diseases, or our Catorhlani
On Intemernnco and Tobacco, which last should
bo In tho hands of every-- child and youth in thocountry.

Any two of the above books mailed froo on
receipt ot four cents for registration fees.
Jl.II. McDonald Drue Co., 63i Washington SUN.T.

All Bil ious Complaints
' They aro perfectly safe lo (ate. belce rcjtrt

"ViarrABUt and prrparl with the grvateat car,
from the beat drugs. They relievo the suffer
At once by carrying off all impurities through,
UAbQWdU. All driiL'cists. 5c. a .tlax,

Tlir.
Gold & Jewslled

Warn awnrded by tho
National iUeillcnl

Aasoclntlnn
TO TUG AUTUOll OP TITH

SGIENO
(wluilsthn nlilef (lonaiiltliiir l'hlrMlolisB ol

tliolVuboily .Miulienl linllluto),
Itbelnctho licit Medical Treatise on Manhno;t. Ka.
bsusted Vitality. Nervous and Physical I lMltr.
rromaturo llccllno III Man. tho I'.rrurs nf You h. md
the untold inlterlM resultli e from indlsoiollons or
excess In early life, which the anllior lias proved
mar bo alleviated and pisltlvely curfd. It Is a
stuiidnrtl Medical Work on the above, an J Is n tieas-ur- e

to cverv vouns and middle-age- man. d

as reprcsi'iitcd or tho --nimiey rcrnndod Irj
every Initancc: ,'IU pnitesi embossed mull n, full
irllti 111 perscrlptlons for nil discuses. Price, only
SI, by in ill, scaled, post-rai- Illustrative samples
lreo to all. Send mi. This work Is un versully
recommended by the preis. cloruv. .parents ra
teachers, and every one of lis more thu'i a inlllluu
readers. Kvery mnn, yoinnr or old. should rena tan
txiok. and overy suftVior all mid consult the author.
Thern Is a halm in Ulleudi tlicro Is a physician

thero." Address
llr.W. II. rAKICKIt.4niilnnchsl.noston.Mass.

arasnsrsxisrcsr-Tonx- r

STAMPING OUIOI F5iii
Iking folly fttrtn 1 ih

Trt foUrrsl th lxdli art
kklfijf la Kcuitiiifta Work.
iv havsi irririHl n Cum
iilcto Ou.ntctnUlrilffctjO
rurl'aruti'il htumiihiff
PiitivriiB on btti sottru
mtntbonj partUnienl Taper.
ill tin. Mew, iitcinan'K crrari

(joMt-1-. Hot!,riEleaJMiU

tiff, MrawUn let, Oillllntl of
lldVaMrl, k YXUXn, Crttj
SiluUrnt1p(C'r)ital Mch--
lnei, lUtilm, I'onJ Ultra,
Tulll"-- , dt., it., fill In all,
ranging Iiiiud Iruil I
T ltifli.i. al,o 1 Hot Ulufl

htuiiipluct'owtcr, 1 lluv hllor.tamplnit l';;nder,
1 lSiiiiitrcverlbloroiict,aiHlfullsj;lc.i,i,Killriloiii
fur htoilnilun Sltnililsx and l.murilly, iininipi uiuns,
Loitrr, Sltlallla HIUr ana IhUmmdI )ilnllnf, Colon w.lanl
uJilnir of Color, , Illlibon l'.mtrMry, Ch.nllla and Anuens W rk.

U..J la einVrolJery. Ac, u.illnir a Cjmpltls Oalflt that cajojl U
kouirht at refill lor Km linn 11.00. 'to latrwl.es
IIOl'SKII0l.IMulirsf,3H an lllnitrat.d M's"'".."1.".' "

ln.. n.l lnu..hal,l. w. wlliunu on.
of thwOullllacoaiflulrroiliid pu.tpiild, to any laJv rh

wlllwml !43e. for3 mo.. iil.crl.ll. win.j.i.tin.. '- -
Mon.y ch.Kfully rffunJ.J If ti.i mora lliau lalWactw". AdJro.

Farm and Housohold, HartforufJonn.

I GOKE FIT'S ?
When 1 ssy curs i uu nut mssn luoroly to .mp loom

a tlms and then lisva th.m raturn aVsln. I mean a radl.
est curs. I havo mad'i the ill ( of FITS, UI'lLltrar
or l'aLUNOSlCKNKS'allf,. l.u5;tudy, Iwsrrantmy
remedy to curs ths worst ciuea Ilacauio othors bo
failed la no reason lor noi nnw receWlnij hcuio. rlsnd ti
ones fur a trestlio and a.Kreo UoHl of my InfalUble
rainady. Ulvo Kspr... and 1'o.t Oitlco. H Coats jou
nottaluR for a trial, and I will cure you.

Iddrese Dr. It. 0. HOOT, IU 1'oarlSt., Hsw York.

mv
m H'lilin A mittl.Ksrl InElKJlKSS ASI)

mMiniiinvBaliiFailrKsl fICf I V I
WDUIUll WN II " " m vuv.i

A Llfo Exporlonco. Romarkaljlo and
quick curou. Trial Paclcogoa. Bond
stamp for Boalod particulars. AddroB3
Dr. WARD &. CO. Louisiana, Mo.

NERVOUS
You aro nlhmil u fret trial of thtrtu (In us of the

tuotif l)r. Dyo'a Celebrated Voltaic Unit with Klectrio
fJuspensory Aptillances, for the sM-ed- relief andpcr-mam-l- it

cure lit Servaut Debllltu, loss of Vitality, and
Jlanhontl, and all kindred troubles. Also for many
othrrillsraai'S. Complete restoration to Health, Vlifor
and Manhood KUurunleed. Jo risk U Incurred. Illus-
trated pamphlet in tealeil emetope inalleil free, by
addrosslus Voltaic llult Co., Marshall, Mich.

I crow ttiem myself and test
them beforo selling, 'i'boyure
Iren und rellublo, don't buy
uuy fed from second hand

dealers. wriut lor my splendid Illustrated Cut
louue, I'ldlU, 11. JUCKUEr;. Itovkford, lib

MUSTANG
Survival of the Fittest.
A Pi MILT HEDIli.N'K THAT HAS IIKAlElil

MILLIU.NS Ullll.NQ 35 VEAItb!

A BAMI FOIl UVUItY 1VOTJWD OF
SI AW ASI) III2A61TI

The Oldest & Best Liniment
EViSIt MADKIN AMEIUOA.

SALES LARGER THAN EVHH.

Tho Mexican Ifuatnnir T.lnlm.nt '

loun known for mora limn tlilrty-- iji nra u a tna ucti oi nil J.iu)inent
ihii iiijii iiciiat, sib aajev io--i

Inraer than over. It cures wL
V, . a r. It ............... 1

tfb.ic-.- it,,,. JviiviiniiOBKlla a.
anil iniiBole, to Uie very Ixmt,
svorywuertj.

W. N. 0M Ouxsuu


